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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Read
ers,
Times are
 tough. D
eclining re
venues an
d increasi
ng deman
ds are forc
ing all 
of us—no
t just our 
elected of
ficials—to
 find inno
vative way
s to bring
 our fiscal
 house
in order. W
e face tou
gh policy
 choices. W
e also mu
st cope w
ith the cu
rrent adm
inistra-
tion in W
ashington
 D.C., wh
ich has de
cided to p
ass unfund
ed manda
tes on edu
cation
reform an
d homelan
d security
 onto the 
states, and
 which is 
now prop
osing a se
cond
round of
tax cuts th
at many s
tates say t
hey canno
t afford. W
here do w
e turn for
 relief ?
There is n
o easy ans
wer to thi
s question
. Health-c
are costs c
ontinue to
 escalate.
Medicaid 
is underfu
nded. And
 here in M
aine, as in
 many sta
tes, we ha
ve a gover
nor
and plural
ity of legi
slators wh
o have ple
dged not 
to raise ta
xes. In the
 short run
, we
need to g
et very cre
ative if we
 are to suc
cessfully i
mplement
 $1 billion
 in efficien
cy
and cost-s
aving mea
sures. Cha
nging how
 we do bu
siness is n
o longer j
ust cliche.
In the lon
g run, we
 need to i
nvest. To 
quote Stat
e Econom
ist Laurie 
Lachance
in this issu
e: “Failure
 to invest 
means fail
ure, perio
d.” Indeed
, what’s cr
itical to M
aine’s
(and many
 other stat
es’) future
, is our in
vestment 
in higher 
education
, research 
and
developm
ent, tax re
form, a he
althy envi
ronment a
nd a healt
hy citizen
ry. 
These issu
es are pre
cisely wha
t the artic
les in this
 issue of M
aine Policy
 Review
cover. Firs
t, we featu
re several 
articles on
 higher ed
ucation at
tainment, 
economic
 
prosperity
, and wha
t we need
 to do to 
improve o
n both th
ese measu
res. Not o
nly 
is it impo
rtant that 
we educat
e more of
our young
—it is jus
t as impor
tant that t
hey
stay in Ma
ine and w
ork. It is a
lso crucial
 that they
 are health
y, viable p
articipants
 
in our com
munities a
nd democ
ratic proce
sses.
To that en
d, we feat
ure article
s on teen 
pregnancy
 in Maine
 and the s
tate’s
childhood
 lead-pois
oning pro
blem. We 
also have 
edited for
 publicatio
n two rece
nt
addresses 
given by p
rominent 
scholars o
n what m
ore needs
 to be don
e to furth
er the
involveme
nt of citiz
ens in our
 democrat
ic process
es.
Finally, w
e conclud
e this issu
e with an 
article abo
ut Maine’
s snowmo
biling
industry. G
rowth in t
he industr
y over the
 last 20 ye
ars has br
ought not
 only econ
omic
benefit bu
t also a nu
mber of d
isamenitie
s that requ
ire state an
d local att
ention. As
 a
major tou
rist draw, 
Maine nee
ds the dol
lars and th
e repeat v
isitation o
f out-of-st
ate
sledders. I
t’s import
ant that w
e act now
 to mainta
in the viab
ility of th
e industry
.
Thanks to
 all reader
s who hav
e supporte
d Maine P
olicy Revie
w this pas
t year.
Enjoy the
 issue.
Yours,

